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Ono yoar In adranoe 81.00
Six months In urtmnce 82.00
Throo months In ndvnnoo 1.00
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Year .00

fix Month 60

Tbrco Months . "

Advertising ratoa inado known on

plication.

Cntorcd nt tho tiostotllco at Ana-ack- o,

Oklahoma, na icconil'Oltuw mull

mrutor.

Ahadauko. Oki.a.. 1")uo. fl, 1004,

t rr ; T--r. : :

niE run it iron itis
sua 11 THI)

Tho residents of tho torritoricB
will road tho president's annual
mosangu to oongross in vain for
Homo roforonoe lo thoir hopoloss
condition or suggestion ot romo-di- al

legis'ulion. Partioulary will
thoy be disappointed at his fail-

ure to any a word in our behalf
M'atohood.

Willi a statohood bill ponding
in tho aunutu in whioli tho poo-pl- o

of all four torritoriuH aro vi
tally oonoornod, it was fondly
hoped that tho president, who
breathes thewostarn spirit moro
than any occupant tho white
house over had and who under-st.md- H

1'i'j needs of the peoplo
better, would have mm recom-miMidati- iM

tomke in the matin.
W hethci tho mticipnte.l recom-

mendation was in line with the
proposed legul uion or not. it

was none tlie lem expected and
no inaltor what its nature would
undoubtec ly havo hud 11 salutary
effect in at lust dirooting' at-

tention to us.
Tho ommUion in significant

and can hardly bo
Doubtless ho is disappointod at
tho failure to give him our oloot-or- al

voto. At any rate 110 othur
explanation seems to fit.

County Treasurer's Notice

Money is now in the County
Treasury to pay county war-
rants on ths various funds as
follows:
(' uirl aerie C to No. 0 inoluaivo
1' r and iiHina sorijs C to No.

82

Salary series C to No3S inolueivo
Contingent series C to No. JJ7

Separate soh 10I eorioa C to No.
If) inelusivo

Road and bridge series C to No.
107 inclusive

Supply series C all.
Interest will coaso thirty days

from this dato.
M. L. Hito, Co. Troas,

Deo. 13. B. W. Dpt.
17 2v

I You take no chance
Prize that someone
save lots of money.
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Inspoottho llnon Window a.

Tho Fair. A fino lino of hand-korohio- fa

i vory lattsfully dia-pltyc- d.

Rev. L. 11. I loll will letiro on
tho ovening train for Hobnrt
whore ho will spend Sunday.

Mrs. Bort Dixon wits called lo
Union this morning on aooounL
of the serious illnoss of hor
grnndmotlior.

Mies DoLong, who Jias boon
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. M.

Ilobson for sovoral wooks, loft on
tho morning train for hor homo
in Kansas City.

Mrs. Goorgia Livormoro ar-

rived from Hobart this morning
for a visit with hor paronte, Mr.
and Mrs. Junius Oldham.

Don't miss tho entertainment
by tho Imporial Saxaphono
Quinotto at tho oporu house to-

night. Tho musical troat of tho
soason.

Tho Imporials furnish a splen-

did musical ontortainmont. Hoar
thorn at tho opora houso tonight.
Tiokclson sale at Post offioo

Book store.
Tho Red Mon havo kindly of-for- od

their lodge roon to tho
Farmers Instituto for tho moot-

ing which will bo hold in tho noar
future. Tho offer has boon ac
cepted, and tho officors groatly
appreciate tho kindness of tho
Red Mon.

For Salo or RonUA six room
cottage in vory desiruble loca-

tion. Good well, house ooven-ionll- y

arranged. Inquire at this
offloe. 78 tf

LOST Pair gold glasses
with chain. Return to Mrs.
douthwiok and receive roward.

, . S5 3t.

FOR SALE

My residence in Anndarko.
Inquire at my offioo.
85110 W. I. Mnthony.

A FAMOUS REMEDY

Jcmrd MVroueh with i.rrtnin Syrup I"
lie wrote to Ilr C. G (irecu;

"An' hi true at I Icll you, Moctor clear,
I'm fecllu' finei iimii ever Pvebretil"

JThe poor consumptive should not he
llie victim of experiment, us he often is,
hut the moment the ilrcml iltscaie mani-
fests its presence he should he given

(.erm.iti Syrup a pure,
medicine that is nitule specially for

the cure of consumption, and ansa world-
wide fame ns a certain remedy for catarrh,
colds, coughs, croup, sore throat and
all hionchial affections In old and young
QJIt is sold in all civilised countries, and
has heeu famous as a consumption cure
for almost half a century
QfTrial bottle, ase Iltg hottlu, 75c. At
ill tlrtujgtsts throughout the world.

saBttcassgii.'ittWwaji

uooci 1 uc quant Uutmg Flannel for 6 I -- 4c
Children's Union Suits for 25c
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Art squares and rugs at
Millor and Baker's

8-lt-

Losb A dood. Finder ploaBo
loavo at this offioo and rccoivo
ltboral roward. 88tf.

S11I0 Paper Wanted.

Wo oan handlo your salopap-or- .
;If you intond to havo a sale

soo us. Torms favorable. Mon-

ey to loan on chattels,
tf. Plum a.Campiihll.

Found Purso containing a
small amount of Call at
this offioo. 82 U

Now furniture at
Millor & Baker's

Christmas china nnd glass
ware at

Miller & Baker's
Found Ladies purso. Owner

can havo samo by calling at this
offico and paying for this notice.

70tf.

Granitowaro and kitchen furn-

ishings at
Millor & Baker's

Found Momorandum book
containing items drobably of
groat value to ownor. Apply lo
S. M, Stovens. 70 tf

If You want dress goods
for little money go to

Harper Freelin Mer. Co.

Christmas and Christians tree
candies at

Millor & Baker's
Don't bo docoivod by tho fel-

low who says what you want is
not in town. If it is in grooerioe
you can usually find it at Harts.

oot;
" $100,000 to loan on ohattols

Bost terms and best time. Cal
on us.

Plum A Campbell.

Christmas toys and presents at
Millor A Baker's

See those new dress
skirts at The Fair. Sur-
prisingly low Prices.

Wanted To rent land noar
tho city. Apply at this offico.
00 tf

Patronize homo institutions.
Tho City Steam Laundry is reli-
able. 157-- tf

Anything you want at
Millor A Baker's

FOR SALK
100 acre deeded farm 3'u' milos

from Anadarko, 40 aores bottom
land in cultivation, all fenced,
ono thousand dollars worth of
improvements. Price S1G75 Also
ono surry spring, wagon Must be
sold at once Inquiro at this offico
07 tf

B. Loibenhiem.

Hart carrios tho stock and
makes tho price on groceries.
Misrepresentation in no part of
his capital. tf

IMPERIAL

SAXOPHONE QUINTETTE

at the

Opera House, Friday Night,

December 9.

A Rare Musical Treat.
Tickets on sale at P, O.

Book Store.

New Officers Elected

Tho have olectod tho
following officors for tho ensuing
year:

F II. Day, chief.
G. L. Wood, assistant chief.
Randall Livosay, secretary.
J. O. McCampbeil, troasuror.
Ed. N. Kaisor, foroman.
Joseph Wheeler, assistant fore

man.

Demonstrate your apprecia-
tion of tho onterpriso displayed
by tho organizers of tho Busi-

ness Mon's Locturo course, by
attonding every numbor. Tho
Imporial Saxaphono Quintotto is
especially fino and is desorving j
of a crowded house. Tickets on
salo at P. O. Bookstore.

Holiday goods at the
Pioneer Drug Store.

Novelties in holiday
goods at the Pioneer Drug m

Store.

Tiskot via Omaha to Rock Is-

land, good until Doo. 11 tor salo
cheap. Call at Hoffman's res-

taurant, tl.

1
American Hotel Under I

New Management

Call on J. V. Dinsmoro
of Enid tho new propriet-

or of tho American hotel for first
class accomodations. Good meals
nicely finished and well furnish-
ed rooms. Special rates
during oourt. 81tf.

Wanted Experienced dining
room girl at American Hotel.

82 tf.

For Sale
Ono lady's nnd one gentleman's

ticket to St, Loulsjvln Joplln, Wichita
and intermediate points. Inquiro nt
this office ?otf.

Big rod Missouri apples at
Harts grocery. G9tf.

Tho City Steam Laundry does
first class work at reasonable
prices. 137-t- f

Wanted Girl for general
housework. Only competent
person need apply. Mrs. L.
Nathan. 81tf

Good
Extra
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Play Judgment
The Ilrjan Hotel bar is now receiving tin- - Chicago inarkotreports every lialf hour giving quotations on future deals In

Wheat, Corn, Oats, 1'orK and Cotton from the Donovan Commis-
sion of St. Louis.

And Try Your Luck.
G. V. C. ROHREH,

Manager.
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Frisco System
Chicago & linstcrn Illinois U. R.

Double Daily Trains
BKTWKKN- -

St. Louis and Chicago
AND EVENING

From LaSalle Street Station, Chicago, . . . 9:50 a. in 9:10 p. m.
From Union Station (Ahrcfaants Bridge) St. 90 a. m.9:46 p. m.

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely now and modern throughout.
A DOUHLK-TUAC- KAILWAY.
Equipped with practical and approved safty appliances.
Substantially constructed.

AskYour
Ik you are thinkinc about a Cook Stove, Heating Stove or a
Range. Ask your noighbor who is usinq; a Great Western or a
Garland. Thoy will toll you of its good qualities; if it is a Cook
or a Range thoy will tell you it s a perfect baker, unes less
fuel, requires fewer ('pairs. Wo keep a fu'l lino of thoro
SIovoh and Ranges on hand. We also handlo tho Great Ma-es-tio

Ilanco. It will pay jou to eee our lino before you buy.
an tTi &M ftitp fir Tit (ltTMtM til Wf I

rrtrj JLtol i( I u Trl M.rk, Hiru.ArMy. or iralt.tloDf.
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E have on display the largest line of Holiday

Goods eve"r brought lb Anadarko, and we

$ cordially invite you to come in and inspect our line. V

kjuuic cany ctnu avoia
the rush. Prices right

PiONEER

Anadarko,kfin

1
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5

Wi also keep line of Hug- -
erica nml I z Mutn .tH t

011 mum, ;unii o
n ill sell tlH'Ui on pu g

WV carry a full line of
such as Crcln

Plow-,- ,

Como and rco us and
price-- , it is no to show
Mod-- ,
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Buy th s for Your Wife a
Xmai Pstnt.

Kxsstssans!

9

when you trade with IVI. don't have to help for a Buggy, Organ or Cash
else gets. But you puy your goods at the very prices without this cost for prizes and::::::::::::::::::J JLPJiW'

Come

MORNING

usually

heavy per yard
heavy Misses Hose, at 7, 8, 9, 10, 12 & 15c

Bargams ii Clothing This Week and Next.
Come and see What you caiv do Before you Buy.

make better prices and terms on Pianos, Sewing and or-
gans than you can find qlsewhere. Come and see how cheap you can buy a Piano or
Ogan. Old Machines and Organs taken in exchange for new ones. Repairs and
Needles for all kinds Machines.

Y0VNGBL00D
ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA.

your

Special

Neighbor

alfull
hin,nuuaumf

easy vmentK.

Implo-nin- tt

Drills,
Hurrowg, Wagons.

get.four
trouble

DUNCAN LEONHARD,
Ilroailwny,
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Pnnric

STORE

Oklahoma

krvMiW lf&!Qj

J. YQITIVGrEL,QOr, and pay
lowest additional

35c

monoy.

firemen

given

Lou's,

LL Sheeting 5c

easier Machines,


